FURNISHED APARTMENTS TO RENT
SITUATED IN HISTORICAL BUILDINGS
OWNED BY THE FOUNDATION

Contacts:
Tel. 010/8391912 - Email conservatoriofieschi@virgilio.it
VIA GRAMSCI - HOUSE NO. 37

Apartments with lift situated in the area of “Principe” (historic center) (distance 100 mt. from: Bus stop, line 7 – Metro station, “Principe” – Railway station, “Genova Principe”)

SAMPLE APARTMENT

Sq.m : 60
Rooms : 4,5 (Living with kitchen area, 1 bathroom, 2 rooms)
Beds : 2 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 300,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT Staff = € 250,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
VIA GIUSTINIANI HOUSE N. 13/VIA CHIABRERA HOUSE N. 3

Apartments with lift situated in Historic Centre – San Lorenzo
(distance 200 m. from Metro Station, “De Ferrari” or “San Giorgio” – Bus Stop, “Caricamento”)

SAMPLE APARTMENT

Sq.mt. : 60
Rooms : 4,5 (Living, kitchen, 1 bathroom, 2 rooms)
Beds : 2 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 350,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT Staff = € 300,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
VIA BRUNO BUOZZI HOUSE N.20

Apartments situated in the “Dinegro” area.
(Bus stop, “line 7” in front of the house – Metro Station, “Dinegro”, 50 mt. distance – Railway station, “Genova Principe” 10 min. walk)

SAMPLE APARTMENT

Sq.mt. : 60
Rooms : 4,5 (Living, kitchen , 1 bathroom, 2 rooms)
Beds : 2 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 300,00 +€ 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT Staff = € 250,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
The “Conservatorio Fieschi” Foundation
Mura dello Zerbino 16
Genova
conservatoriofieschi@virgilio.it      tel. 010/8391912

APARTMENTS IN “ VILLA CROSA DIANA”
HISTORICAL BUILDING IN GENOVA – VIA NICOLO’ DASTE 14A
Apt. 1

Sq.mt. 70
Rooms : 3, 5 (Living, kitchen, 1 bathroom, 2 rooms)
Beds : 2 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = €300,00 + €50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT Staff = €250,00 + €50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Apt. 4

Sq.mt. 90
Rooms: 5 (Living with kitchen area, 2 bathroom, 2 rooms)
Beds: 2 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 350,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT Staff = € 300,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Apt. 5

Sq.mt. 60
Rooms : 3 (Living with kitchen area, 1 bathroom, 1 rooms)
Beds : 2 (double bed room)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 300,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT Staff = € 250,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Apt. 6

Sq.mt. 90
Rooms: 6 in duplex (two levels) (entrance, stairs leading to both levels, kitchen, 3 rooms, 2 bathrooms)
Beds = 3 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 350,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) for Staff IIT = € 300,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Apt. 7

Sq.mt. 85
Rooms: 5 in duplex/two levels (living, kitchen, 2 rooms 2 bathrooms and terrace – stairs leading to both levels)
Beds: 2 (in separate rooms)
Monthly Fee (per bed) = € 350,00 +€ 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)
Monthly Fee (per bed) granted to IIT staff= € 300,00 + € 50,00 (administrative charges and utilities)